
CRASH SUITS.
Just received a biff lot of Linen

Crash Suits the equal of any
$7-5-

0 Crash Suit in town which
we can sell for

Five Dollars.
They are stylishly cut, are

well made, and will FIT. They
will not shrink, will retain their
shape, and give complete satis-
faction.. All sizes.

Bicycle Trousers- - to match,
$1.50.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.,

12tli ami J? Sts. X. V.
Clnt1if. KnrnMtinc Hals. :hn'ps

;ijnefi!

City Brevities.
' "William S. Whcatley yesterday entered
salt against Thaddeus Beau for uu ac-

count or $52.3S.
The ncunch Brewing Company entered

rait against Theodore Uuppert for an'
account of $357.00.

Acting Coroner Glazcbrook yesterday
gave a certificate or death in Uie ca.se of

tlie dead infant round near Bcccud and
L streets northeast.

Superintendent Lyman B. Cutler, in

charge or the Municipal Lodging Route,
uecompanlcd by hK wiro, will leave tcday
Tar a week's vacation at Atlantic City.

Samuel Maddox, one or Hie telephone

operators at police headquarters, has re-

lumed from Covington, ICy., where he bad
gone with the lemuius of his wire, who

died two weeksago.
Marshal Wilson was yesterday directed

by lle Commissioners to impanel a jury
for tle pi.rrme of condemning a right of
way for .loliet street northwest, to ruu
froai Cojne&icutaAcnue extended to Zoo-

logical Park.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to

sJoraphL Timley and Rosa E.Thomas.uoth
colored, of Washington; Richard V.'. Orth.
or New Haven, Conn., and Jouise Ridge,

of St. Louih.Mo.; and Samuel ShelUm and
Ada Ilall. of Fairfax Court House, Va.

William Donkey, a deaf, dumb and al-

most blind colored man, was sent to
Friedman's Hospital Tor treatment y

by Sauitary orfic-c- r Frank. Uur--se- y

was round by rcliceman Cctello
in the Baltimore and Potomac depot
while on his way Irom New YoiK to his

home in Macon, Ga.
Herman narterisheld at No. 3 station by

Detective McGlue, on the chaige or hav-
ing entered the.hou-- of Mr. Reck, No.
2133 II street. Htid Moleu seme clothing.

lUrter is a Lrother-i-n law of Reck, who
It, absent at tlie seaside, and is expected l

home tcday.
The superintendent of chimney sweeps

having staccato the Commwstun n that it is.

intended to sweep the public school chim-

ney !y o hers titan thi regularly appointed
fcweeps.Mr. Bond, superintendent or repairs
lo public schools, was yesterday tent a
letter informing him that such a proceed-
ing would he illegal.

James M. Gordy was not long ago in-

dicted by tlie grand Jury for larceny. He
bat, forever cscapsd trial oa thft charge and
will never be convicted by the courts.
Mr. tiltltltngton yesterday in the criminal
court moved that the case be nolle prossed
Ilib reason for hib motion, he stated, was
tliat a few weeks ago la Uelawaie Gordy
wehar.ge:l for murder The court made no
objection to the nolleproasecml.

Our Ice Cream Parlor is now open,
where best creams and ices are served.
Also choice confections. The only place

' l Uti v Favorite Fruit Cream Soda Water.
No. 1401 Mass. ave. nw. It

11 California white wines, 20 Rhino
wines. Chr.Xander, 90f 7th. It

Charged "With Mealing a "Wuteli.
Robcit "Ware, a eoloied rorter employed

at the Hotel Regent , was arre sled lastnight
by Policeman Bartelon a warrant swornout
by Linah Walhirc.of 132P Corcoraa stiect,
cliargtng him with the larceny of a gold
watch vahied at 25. "Ware admits

the time piece and pawning it, and
claims lie gave the woman tte ticket and
thai it wus vith her coment that he took
the watch and ha dcarried It for some time
"Ware was locked up at No-- 1 station and
the case will be heaid in the police court
today- -

July 22.
In rcgaid to the article published in this

Mornings Times, J. Rochon, proprietor of
the reliable hair dressing
parlors, 012 Fourteenth street, wishes to
say that at his place the
healthy shampoo, composed of yelk of
eggs and catlle soap, is always used. No
dangerous, unknown liquids are ever ap-
plied. Only chemically pure anil carefully
analyzed articles used and sold at J.
Rochon's,012 Fourteenth street. It-e-

If your cook
is mad

the chances are that the dinner will

not be fit to cat. Tt is enough to
put anyone in a bad temper to have
to cook over a coal fire, In hot
weather. Get a gas or coal oil stove;
it is much cooler, cleaner, cheaper
and easier.

Jewel Gas Ranges
"Are Best.

Come and let, us point out Eome
of their merits to you.

Flue-flam- e Oil Cooking Stove, large
size, 3 extra hot burners. The latest
and best pattern,

$6,50.

116 12th St. 1204 a St
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HPHOVIIG THE POTMUC

Colonel Allen Submits His Re-

port "of "Recent Operations.

WORILOFTHE YFAR REVIEWED

Plnn-- j for Dredglnjr ana 'ew Sou

"Walls A Tidal Buslu Above the
Long Bridge Area ol the

Flats Great Beuetits
to Commerce and Navigation.

Col Charles J. Allen has submitted to
the War Department his annual report
couceniiugthelinprovemenC of the Potomac
Rsver. It. it he says: "The present, which
is the original project, for the improve-

ment, has for its object the Improvement

of the navigation of the river, by widen-

ing ami deepening its channels, reclamation
of the flats by depositing on them the ma-

terial dredged from the channels, the free-

ing of the Washington channel, so far aslt
can be done, ot sewage, and the establish-
ment of harbor linee beyond which no
wharves should be built "

"To cflect these the project; provided
for tweuty leet-ilept- in tlie channels at
low watci for rilling in the flats to a
height of three feet ai ovu the Hood piano i

or 177, and loi a tidal iesTvoir or Lasiu
above Long 1 ridge, to le provided with
inlet and outlet gates or ample dimensions.
lo work automatically, and so arranged as
to admit of the basin heing filled from the
Virginia channel en fli-o- tide and

into tie Washington" channel on
the ebb. An ample si stem of dininslge
for tne reclaimed area was alto contem-

plated.
project also provides for the re-

building or Long bridge at an eat ly period
dunt.g the iiogress of the improvement,
with wide si ans upon piers clfering tlie
least i Ohsible ol ctructiou to the flow of
water, and the interception or the fewnge
now discharged into the Washington chan-

nel, ami it- - conveyance to the James Creek
sewer canal, but neither of these works
was included in the estimated cost of tin
improvement, S2,71G,:iGr.. The
esilmato as revised in IS 07 was $2,953,-020- .

'"The total of appropriations for this
from August 2 , lfS", to dale is

$2,28o,OOi). Tiioamount expended to June
20, Inclusive, 1S0G, was 2,1.11,040 70.
Tlie worn done to thatdale had r sulU'-li-

thedredging of a chnunel 20 feet deep and
BSU wide through the bar above Long
bridge, and in restoring the standard 20-o-

navigation by redredging ihoalsdue
to freshets; in widening the natural chnn- -

ii- -l just below Jong bridge from 50 (o ii00
feet and deepening It to 20 rest-i- (Hedg-

ing a channel 3.10 feet uide and 20 feet
d.ep through the bar In the Virginia chan-
nel 4car Gleslioro Point; in diedgingin the
Washington channel to a width of loo feet
and depth of 20 feet; In di edging the junc-

tion of the Washington and Virginia chan-
nels; m dredging the tidal reservoir (111
icres) to a depth of abput 3 feet; con-
st rucrion of the reservoir outlet; and con-

struction of .'ty.Si-'r- i linear Teetor sea wall
and fi.OGa linear feet of training dike.
- "The woik of the past riscal ycai has
consisted in lajing sea wall on the Vir-
ginia channel Tiont and in the tidal reser-

voir; al.--o in relaying a part of the old sea
wall along the Washington channel front
of section III of .the Hals. A contract
was made Match 9, 1S07, with "A M.
Cletrg, or Washington, I). C, for diedging
to be dune under the appropriation cf
Si 00,000 for the Impiovcment made by
the act or June 3, 180G, the work to
begin July l.

The i terns of work remaining to be
comple'ed arc as fellows: The dredging
or ttic Virginia channel and the rabing
or the remainder or the reclaimed area to
the required height; the dredging of the
tidal reservoir; the torspletion of the sea-
wall; the construction of tlie reservoir
Inlet, and the completion of the training
"dike on the right of the Virginia channel
above Long Bridge.

'The river flats upon which the dredged
material was deposited were largely of
soft mud. The average depth of filling on
the flats has been about ten feet, and, as
was expected, tlie weight of this material
hns compressed the soft mud beneath,
resulting in some settling of the mass
Levels have recently been taken over the
reclaimed area and computation made of
the amount of filling required to rata: the
area to the grades established by the
project of 1SS2. The amount of fill re-

quired over that originally estimated is
2,100,000 cubic yards This increase in
full is due in part to the change in grade
or secion III, made in 18S4, in part to
shrinkage and drying out of dredged ma-
terial, but chiefly to the settlement and
compacting of dredged material Just men-
tioned The training dike on the Vir-
ginia Eide of the channel, added to the
project of 1S90, and the estimated In-

crease in cose of inlet gates, have also
been factors in the revision of the estimate.
Theincreasein estimated cost is S23G.G55,
which, when one considers that the
original estimate was made about 1882,
and that the work since then has been
subject to fluctuations In prices of labor
and materials, and has been subject to
many continccncies, is not by any means
large for such a work as is under con-

sideration.
The benefits to commcicc and navi

gation have been most ma iked. Vessels of
the draught now engaged in the coal trade
from Georgetown were formerly unable to
cross the bar In the Virginia channel. The
increased draught now practicable has de--

cased UicHuiglitiateS materially. In the
"Washington channel the Increased depth
has enabled deeper draught vessels en-

gaged in the ice trade to reach the port
and freights have decreased, while in-

creased width has greatly facilitated the
management of steamers navigating the
river- - AH of thecoal shipped andmostof
the asphalt recc-ive-d pass through the Vir-
ginia channel. The greater part of the ice
lccelvcd andallfielghtsreceived-b- s.t earn-
ers come through the Washington channel.
"Wood and ice, however, alo go up the
Anacostia Rivei.

"The value of the commerce to be bene-
fited may be Judged by examination of the
following table showing the commeice of
the port ot Washington, In tons, from 1887
to 1896. inclusive: 18S7, 618,972; 188S,
581,575; 1880, 48S.GS0; 1800, 519,600;
1891, 551,219; 1802, 766,954; 1893,
653,433; 1894, 044,588; 1895, 693,450;
1896, 723,657

"The sum asked for the fiscal year end-
ing June 3U. 1S09, is to be applied to
wort In furtherance ot the project.

"Congress, by act of March 3, 1897,
pet aside the reclaimed flats for a public
park The land areas ot the reclaimed
flats aggregate 621 acres, the areas of the
Mdal rop-m- aggrr-gat- 1 IS acres. These
fli aw capftbl? ef bring tranfnrined Into

hp f ie HRCFt parks In the country.
The t project fr rrMttfrtit r the
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Fine Quality

They are the most dressy and
coolest goods made for summer
wear. Color strictly fast.

$

To Order,
Good value at $30.

.T wa -- r-,.

941 Pa. Ave. N. W.
3yl0-2- 3

will stand at about the same level as the
highest surface of the reclaimed flat. Al-

though such floods seldom occur, and. when
they do or cur, arc generally of short dura-lio-

the surface or the park should be
high enough to secure its areas, drive, etc.,
against injury from any Hood.

"H will probably meet requirements It

the entire acreage or the rccluhncd area
be carried to an elevation or about three
feet above the Hood plane of lbSO Such
inciease inducing the necessary strength-
ening mid readjustment of sea wall, and
contingencies, would probably cost, accord-
ing to present prices, about ,000,000
This In addition to the cot of completing
the reclamation ot the flats under the
prcsont project."

COLOKKD HOY IMtOWNRD.

.Jacob Harris Steps. Off the I.ons
JlrldKO Ham Willie FisJiiotf.

Jacob l'.airls, a sevcn-ycar-ol- d culoied
schoolboj , while fishing orr the upper dam
at Long Bridge yesterday morning, slip-

ped off into the water and was diowned
befoie assistance could reach him.

The little fellow, together with two
small companions, stalled out early in the
morning 1 a fishing expcdlfcm and se-

lected the lain a a favoiable place. They
were all three seated with their feet
hanging over the wall and lines out, wh"ii
Alexander Uppeison, one or the other bojs
called out to the Harris ley to hand Mm

something. The latter to comply,
but Ingettlnguphlsfoot slipped, and arter
making a futile attempt to icgain his
equilibrium he diopped with a loud splash
into the water. His two companions for a
moment wcra too much frightened to
give the alarm, and not until Ilanis had
gone down twice did they find their
voices and shout out.

A boatman who happened to be In the
nelghboihopdran to the drowning boy's as-

sistance, with a long lwathook, but he
had already sunk for the last time.

A laige crowd had by this time as-
sembled, and au attempt was made to
drag the bottom for the body, but with
no success, until the police boat, which
had in the meantime been telephoned for,
arrived.

The officers on the boat put down the
grappling irons, and hi three-quarte- of
an hour had recovered the body.

The lxidy was taken to the Fourth nre-cln- ct

station, and was arterward removed
to the home of the boy's mother, No. 3
Cox's alley northwest.

Acting Coroner Glazebrook was notified.

RUN OVUR A SMALL, HOY,

David Carcj a Colored Driver. Ar-

rested Charged "Witli Asisnult.
David Carey, a colored driver, was ar-

rested and locked up at the Sixth precinct
station yestei day afternoon on a charge
of assault on Henry Simms, a diminutive
colored lad. Tne charge against Carey
was the result of his running down the
Blmms boy, who was pushing a small
wagon along the .street. Spectators of
the affair ?ay Carey was clearly at r.iult,
as the Loy was as close to the curbstone
as he could possibly get. Car.y drove the
wagon oer the hoy, who was knocked
down and badly bruised, the wheel pass-
ing over his right leg.

The lad was removed to his home, No.
214 Sheriff's court, in the patrol wagon.

Isaac luvi's pants.
Alexander Clieatlinin ''Got Three

Montlih for Stealing Three Pairs.
Alexander Cheatham, colored, was be-

fore Judge Mills yesterday charged with
thclarrenj of thiee pair of pants from Isaac
Levi, who run.-- a clothing store.

The thice sons or Isaac testiried most
positively as to the larceny of the pants
by Cheatham and identified the goods
which were produced in court.

Lawyer Moss, Tor the derense, used
every legal wile lo upset the testimony
or the prosecution but without avail.

"Do you believe in God?" he asked of
"William Levi.

"Vcs, 1 believe In God," answered the
witness.

"Do you believe in the Xew Testament?"
asked lAnt-n-.

"I don't know about the Testament,"
answered Levi, "but I believe in the
pants."

"Now. your honor," said Mr. Moss,
"do you think the defendant is guilty
from the evidence?"

"I think he is," answered the Judge.
"Three months-- "

Suit of a Shipper.
Mr. George A Goodwin, master ot the

schooner Elazer W Clarke, has filed suit
through his attorneys, J. S. and E. S.
McCalmont, against Mr. John Miller for
a debt of $250.75. Goodwin charges
that Miller chartered the schooner from
him for a trip from Philadelphia to Key
West and return, with a cargo of coal,
Miller delayed the discharge of. his cargo
at "Key West, contrary to thev. agree-
ment, and by the agreement ijs indebted
to him for the sum named. "Miller has
refused to pay the amount. Mr John
Miller Is the Washington coal dealer.

lodgments by Default.
The suits of the Coleman Carriage Com-pau- y

versus (lever, andot Weinberg versus
Oppenheimcr, "were closed yesterdny In
the circuit court, by Judgments by de-

fault la each care
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I for
I are $4

Hechts will offer the
UAx. .A crnnri size of ot
pants nave become orouen
to hand them over to you for less than bare cost,
giving you the privilege of easy payments. They
are on a center table and not a pair originally sold
for less than $4 yet you get the choice for $1.29.

Hechts start a sale g

which for the splendid values offered will eclipse v
any ever held in this city. Hechts realize how very is

near the season s end it is how very near it is to a j

stock-takin- g, and that's why they've made such tfi
enormous reductions which, in many instances, a !

are but a fraction of the cost. Credit when you a
want it.

92C yard for ribbons that
sol a uptto 50c.

The whole stock of ribbons has --been carefully S
gone over, and wherever
they were "sifted" from the rest of the stock and
put out on a separate table. TODAY you get
the pick of plaid and striped and Dresden ribbons,
plain satin ribbons, etc., in all colors, and from 3 to
34 inches wide which sold up to a half dollar a
yard for 9c. yard.

9c for hats that sold up to $1.25.
That's how we've slaughtered the balance of

the fancy shapes and short-bac- k sailors. You'll
find them on a separate table. There are scarcely
two alike, but some of them sold for $1,25, and you
get value when you get them.

lie for flowers that sold up to
Pick as many as you please any on that im-

mense table the handsomest poppies, cherries,
roses, clover, violets, etc. Eleven cents doesn't near
cover the cost of the meanest flower on the table.

48c for $2 and $2.25 ubike" hats
Hundreds of them have been sold and all that

g are go for on sep- -

g arate and take Some
of cloth, others of with and

I bands cents.
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CLERKS ESCAPE

Lively Fire Follows an

in a Drug Store.

Several Employes of Crlswell'.s

Pharmacy Slightly Injured by
Burning Gasoline.

P, M. CrlswelPs drug store, at the corner

of Seventh and T itreets northwest, was

considerably damaged by fire yesterday

arternoon, and for a time it looked as It

several employes In the place would lobe

their lives by the names.

Atout 2 o'clock one of the drug clerks

was engaged in a compound In

whlcn benzine entered This work

was being done at the rear entrance ot the

store, JiiEt bei-id- the elevator shaft. In
some manner some of the benzine leaked

from a bottle and fell to the cellar, where
f.Trn.ioo fire was beinir kent up. An ex

plosion followed, and flames immediately
leaped to the woodwork of the elevator
shalt, up which they raa to the second and
third floors of the establishment On these
floor several girls were putting op patent
medicine". At the appearance ot the
names they scampered Tor their lives and
succeeded in reaching the ground safely.

In the cellar at the time of the explosion

was a colored porter, Robert Johnson,
who suffered a rew siignt ourns. uu
the giound floor, L. S. Day, head cleik,
who rushed to cellar to warn Johnson,
was slightly binned about the hands.

Three fire engines and a truck were
soon on tne scene and altera hard engage-

ment' gained control of the fire.
Considerable was felt dur-

ing the of the fire owing to the
possibility of an explosion of the chemi-

cals stored In the cellar. About forty-liv- e

gallons ot"aleohol were in one
of the cellar, and had the flames reached
this the building would have been doomed.

Mr. Crlswell was at Mount Vernon yes-

terday morning and arrived at thu store
after the fire had been

lie estimates the-- damage at about
fully covered by insurance.

CHAIIGIX) WITH ASSAULT.

A Colored Man in Maryland
Held Here.

Andrew Thomas, a colored
man, was arrested by Officer Boland, of
the Ninth precinct, last Tuesday evening

for the Maryland authorities upon the
serious charge of criminally assaulting a
little white girl near Laurel last Saturday.
It is alleged that Boland worked for a
Mr. a dairyman, that last
Saturday he attempted to assault the
girl, whose father's farm adjoins that of
"Waters. He learned that the girl had

her threats
of ljnching had been made escaped from
the town.

A searching party was organised which
came upon the man on the Bennlngs road
and gave him in charge or the officer,
who was also at the place.

It was stated tlintthe.Marylandaiithoritles
would send for him, but although they
have been notified of the arrest, nothing
has yet lven heard from them. Thomas
denies his guilt.

You may huafc the world over and you
will not find anether rardidnc equal to

Ctttle- - Chelera and Diarrhoea
Remctly for It Is pleas-
ant. sie awl rHble Jor eafe by Henry
Sfefftfts, detail Druggist, 9BS
F
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$1.29 men's pants
which values.

millinery

3

men a. rare treat T0- - g
v

men's. Rtrmed cassiinere a
in sizes ana we ve aeciaeu a

13 '

fil

odd prices were found

15 7th St.
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Chiffoniers.

Oak,

5 feet 8 inches high,
34 inches wide, 5 large
drawers, 22x13 bevel
mirror top.
price, 14.

Special price for Fri-
day and

$8.35.
This is the greatest

value ever offered in

Cash or Credit.

LANSBURGH'S t
and Carpet Co. J

1226 F Street K. W.
Jy-- : licui

c"a"v. -

CUBES PIMrtEs.
WOODBURY 127 Vy". 42d St.

Xcw Street Excavation Order.
The Commissioners have ordered that

hereafter no permits shall be Issued to
make excavacious in public streets "without
a previous deposit to cover the cost of
making repairs to over pro-

posed cuts. Copies of the order were
sent to the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company, Electric
power Company, and the Washington Gas
Company.

And on credit,

left almost- - nothing. They're a
table, you may your choice.

S straw
silk nattv and stylish. 48
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Explosion

preparing
largely.

the

apprehension
progress

corner

extinguished,
$3,500,

Wanted

d

"Waters, and

in-

formed parents andhearingthat

Chambcrteta's

WlsoieaiHl
iimtft&?tfewt&AiHl Cwaatetiwtarsntu

75C

Solid Polished

Regular

Saturday,

Chiffoniers.

Furniture

9vfv-'-

pavements

Totomao

Batavia feathers

JOHNSTONS. 729 7!h St.

Sugar

Granulated Sugar today at 4 and a
uau ccnis.

CAKES,

Our special tale ot Cakes at Fc
pound makes the cake department
busy.

25c Brooms at 10c
The Carpet Brooms to go

today at lL'c. cscli.

ArbuckSe's, JAc
Arbucklc's Coffee .saspcclaltoday

In lots, at 11 and a halt
cents a pound.

Pckg. ats, 6c
Hess large paekage of Qats at

Leverlng's, iVAc
Levcring's Package Coffee, in

lots, at 1 1 anda half cents.

Special, 43c
The O. K. Uoot Hcer in lots of 6

bottles at ianda half cent, a LotUe,
makes 5 gallons to the Lottie- -

Cream, 10c
The large cans ot Con

densed Cream atlOca can.

sidy. i c
lots ot French Mixed

Candyat4and.il alft.enfs- - Smaller
quantities, Cc a pound.

EViacaroni. 6c
The lir-ce- packages of Macaroni

at Uc. a package.
6 2JAcsicua ioap,

Star Soao today at halt price, 2
and a halt ten us a cake.

Borax Soap, 2c
Borax Soap makes easy washing.

Halt price today, - anda hair cents
a, cake.

Starch, 3c
Tne best large Lump Starch. 3and

a half cents, In lots ot 7 pounds.

feai, 15c
The large sacks ot best Table Corn

Meal, lt. a sack.

!ue, 5c
Tne large 1 lwttles of either

Liquid .Blulngor Household Ammonia
at oc. a ooiue.

Corn Starch, 4c
Lots of 0 packages of best Cora- -

a

JOHNSTONS, 729 7ih St
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WASBKGTOmWAJD CLAIMS COMPANY

Kooms 57, 4.72 La. ave nw.

This company will purchase Keal Estate,
the title to which Is derectlve or in dis-
pute, or will clear up said titles for the
owners. V ill pay oacK taxes at a discount.

rurntsn bonds in criminal nnd civil
cases. Will act as receiver, assignee,
guardian or trustee. Will prosecute culms
or all kinds and will UU j: A.U SLLL such
as are assignable.

Street nnd Steam Kallroad Accident
Cases a Specialty, ro charge for Consul-
tation. Financial Assistance fr'urnlahed to
Litigants on Kcasonable Terms.
TelephoaeNo. Ilia. JOBNU.SLATEtt,

Jyl-t- t President
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I It'll I

I strike you I

That wo are selling House-Furulbiiln- gs

remarkably low
these days. ... ,?.. 1

So we are. . -
There.--, hardly anything ynu

can think of for the boue
that we cau't snve yon some
money on the pnrcliase of it p

You've only to bint that t'
yon want CKED1T to get it tf
HERE. g

S

House & Herrmann, 1

(.9 Liberal Furnishers. Cor. 7th and I Sts. I
&ssa S!SS B! SSSS sBssacsfis
G5S3 Q553 G5SS QSSO S55S S&SS SS
S FURNITURE STORAGE. 8
8 SI to S3 PER MONTH. b
8 B. & O. Storage Co., 8

10 TO 16 E ST. X. E. $
rt jeiVtfem Privates Rooms. ST. (fla a

mind you!
This

splendid

$35

Parlor
x mJJrvSP'"V

Sui'.e,

5 pieces,
upholstered
in
Tapestry.

oiuiD

mmmsmmmm mMrnm:'aiaaajj

Mayer & Pcttit Heaa

THE BUSY CORNER,
8th. and Market Space.

S,KANN,SONS&Oo
j

ott:r,
2(1 firanfl BeMUiE

And Sale. -

Remnant Day
At the Busy Corner.

Odd pieces of all kinds from different
departments must also go. We are coC
worried about the prUe-- ; we want them,
out ot the way. The manner In which,
everything has been condensed will show
you at a glance that their room Is
belter than their company just about;
now.

10,000 Yards of

Yfash Remnants,
Consisting of Organdies, Lace Lawns,
extra fine Polka Hot Lawns, stylish
stripes and new figures; Linere Lawns
and fine Madras Ginghams-- , the entlra
aggregation at the uniform price of .

3c.
Actually worth from 10c to lSo a yard.
Third floor-ne- w building.

Ladies' Wash Suits.
.lust for the asking yon can buy thegreatest value i n wash suits known

in the History of wearing cloth.

4.9c for Ladles' Wash Selts, aloe
and tan uuckinettein dots and stripes,

with either Jiton or blazer JaclceCa. Taoy
fit all right and wasn as gocd, as aay.
They were l.o. ,

S3..X9 for --Navy and Taa Duck Suits,
m stripes and fancy erfects, some

entirely plain, others with braid trim-
ming. A very stylish garment, which-iormed- y

hj11 ror Sl.Oa. t

S1.SS for Ladies' Linen Crash Suits,
blazer Jacket errect, full skirt,

deep hem, wane navy and garner, ialaitl
colors, witli (Hrferetit color braid trim-
ming, others, plain tailored. This line has
been a grand seMer. The former prices
w ere 3.)y to $5.00.

iid floor-ne- w building take the ele-
vator.

Silk Remnants.
On the first flco"r-n- ew building. "

No matter how manv times you attend
the sale of Silk Kemnants, ycmTl

have ueverssea be-
fore.
We have REMXANTS at 10c yard,
We have REMNAXTS at 15c yard,
We have KEMXAXTS at 19c yard,
We have REMNAXTS at 25e yard,
We have REMXAXTS at 29c yard.
We have REMXAXT3 at 35c yard.

Remember, we only have remnants oncea week, and that is every Friday.

KANN. SONS & GO,,

Sth and Market Space.
nil-Stre- et Entrance, Family Shoe Store.

R555 S55Q GSSS QSSS 5SS3 G553 S3

1 There'll 1

SBea
a Crowd 1

Here v?

just 33 S
long as there S
is a suit ot - S
this Warner stock: 5
left; vve are
closing out the 0
last carload of Q
Men's, Boys' and jj
Children's Pum-ne- r 0
Suits at HALF PRICEI g

M. Dyrenforth k Co,

923 Penna. Ave. X. TV.
$3

G&SQ

Dents rrdnced to $10 per month.
Corner house, with largo side lot

and stable, $23 per month.
Tnese nouses are antra or tnn nimaterial by day labor; have elghr; rooma

and bath, verandas, sanltarv plumblngy
city wuter. gas. sewers, porcelain-line- a

roll-ri- hathtuti3. electric bells, range,
hot and cold water, speaking tu&ea.
southern edge grain pine floors, tiledhearths anil rire places, handsome man-
tels, and teaatlfully papered. They ara
erected on terraced lots, with snhstaatJalcopings steps and walks, shaded by a
beautiful grove. They are near the Sol
fliers Home and not farfmm Mt.rieasaat;
on the Brlghtwood Electric Car Line. For
particulars apply en premises or to

EDWIN A. NEWMAN,
611 Seventh Street N. W.

ie22tf
SAKS SAYS

No other house docs, over did. or OTer
will sell such sterling qualities at aces
low prices as wo quote.

SSSSSStSQSISaSGQ ssss&isssssa
COOL STORES g

are doing all the business. You
cannot blame customers tor not
wanting to shop in hot, stutry
stores. Put la Electric Fans and
increase your business. See oa
aoout cost or electricity.

U. S. Electric Lighting Co., p
1H 213 uta rt. nw. 'Pnona, 77. rt
GSSS 5553 5S5Q55555Q 55555SSQ

La Rues Female" Pills.
bate and Suro. Price. SI.C0.

At all lirngilsts.

K 11 KING IIGARNER & CO.'S SALE. I
Seventh nnd H Street,

HAHN'S )

DF! 1ARI F tAT OFTnEirr.
ISH0E5. )

savor tkoi'iw-e- m KaA, art3wtMa AWMwi SsHBrta. 5mk
f iiJl n "ha li mtrm TT. Bin in
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